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Asset liability management is the process of the commercial bank to Plan, 
coordinate, control the overall balance combinational and forward-looking choice of 
business strategy to achieve business objectives in the acceptable risk limits. It plays 
an important role in banking management. Change in interest rate level has a direct and 
significant influence on the banks’ fixed income deposit and loan and the value of 
bond portfolio in the future, interest rate risk has been the main market risks that the 
bank face, therefore, the management of interest rate risk is the most important part of 
the asset liability management. 
Our Country macroscopically adjusting control cause interest rates change 
frequently in 2010-2011, This paper attempts study from the supervision angle, 
analyze the present situation of asset liability management of China's commercial 
bank, especially the interest rate management. summarize the existing problems and 
put forward suggestions for improvement, this is helpful for our Country commercial 
bank to improve the operation and management, ensure the safety and stability of the 
commercial bank, improving commercial bank's risk management level, which is 
conducive to the process of interest rate liberalization in the healthy and orderly 
development of our economy. This paper consists of three parts: 
The first part of this paper introduces the knowledge of the asset liability 
management and interest rate risk management. It Introduces the parts of general asset 
liability management framework, and describes the narrow asset liability management 
from a risk perspective, then introduces the interest rate risk management in detail, 
including the content, risk measurement and risk control method of interest rate risk 
management. 
The second part of this paper analyzes China's commercial bank asset liability 
management and interest rate risk management present situation through the data, 
then propose the problems. The problems of asset liability management as follows: 
the liquidity risk management not analyze in the cash flow situation; exchange rate 
















to the bank 's individual management; not realize asset liability matching; lack of risk 
capital consciousness. The problems of interest rate risk management as follows:" 
Short term deposits and long term loan" phenomenon is serious; Interest rate risk 
measure is not perfect; lack of timely and effective control and avoid the risk of tools; 
guard against interest rate risk awareness. 
The third part of this paper puts forward some suggestions for improvement on 
China commercial bank interest rate risk management and asset liability management. 
For commercial bank asset liability management this paper puts forward suggestions 
as follows: pay attention to the cash flow status, according to the financial market 
grows trend setting reasonable regulation of the flow resistance index to reflect the 
liquidity risk; improve the means of supervision, to ensure the realization of the goal 
of the proportion of asset liability management; actively introduce advanced western 
asset liability management technology and management experience, cultivate high 
quality risk management; commercial bank asset liability management system, to 
provide institutional basis; realize asset-liability portfolio management. For the 
interest rate risk management of commercial banks this paper puts forward 
suggestions as follows: improve the operator of the interest rate risk consciousness, 
introduction and training of talents; establish the interest rate trend prediction system; 
improve the interest rate risk measurement system.  
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    我国的利率政策是指中央银行控制和调节市场利率以影响社会资金供求的
方针和各种措施。它是中央银行间接控制信用规模的一项重要的手段。利率政策
是我国货币政策的重要组成部分，也是货币政策实施的主要手段之一。 











（2） 调整金融机构法定存贷款利率。  
（3） 制定金融机构存贷款利率的浮动范围。  
（4） 制定相关政策对各类利率结构和档次进行调整等。 




图 1.1 和图 1.2 分别描述了 1997 年 10 月至 2011 年 7 月存款利率和贷款利
率的走势。 
自 1998 年城市住房分配制度改革以来，我国房地产价格持续上涨，为了控
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图 1.2  1997 年 10 月至 2011 年 7 月贷款利率走势图 
资料来源：根据中国人民银行网站（http://www.pbc.gov.cn）数据进行绘制 
 
贷款基准利率上调 1.35 个百分点，由原来的 6.12%上调至 7.47%，一年期存款利
率共上调 1.62 个百分点，上调至 4.14%。然而，为了防止金融危机对我国房地
产业的冲击，2008 年下半年，央行又连续 6 次调整存贷款利率，将一年期贷款
基准利率下调至 5.31%，一年期存款利率下调至 2.25%。2010 年为了控制房地产
市场过热，在短短 10 个月里央行连续 5 次提高贷款利率，10 月 19 日，央行宣
布“一年期贷款基准利率上调 0.25 个百分点，由现行的 5.31%提高到 5.56%”，
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